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TheFathersof the Churchand the Evil Eye

MATTHEW W. DICKIE

Thepurposeof thispaperis to demonstratehow difficult eventhemosthighly
educatedandsophisticatedChristiansof thelatefourthandearlyfifth centuries

foundit to rid themselvesof the ideathatenvylendsa malign powerto men’s
eyes. The ideaat issueis that the eyesof envious men are able, unaided,to
inflict injury at a distance.This is the beliefcalledthe“evil eye” by speakers
of EnglishandothermodemEuropeanlanguages,thoughthat significantly is
not the way in which mostmen in paganandChristianantiquitywould have
referredto it. The difficulty that suchfathersof the churchasBasil, Jerome,
andJohnChrysostomhadwith freeingthemselvesfrom the ideais someindi-
cationof how deep-seatedit musthavebeenin thegeneralpopulation.

I shallalso try to showthat thesechurchfathers,who do attackbelief in
theevil eye,addressonly oneaspectof a muchlargerconstellationof beliefs.
They leaveunquestionedthe assumptionthat thereare envious supernatural
forcesout thereeagerto destroyprosperity,virtue,andbeauty.Their failure to
dealwith this largerissue is a further indication of justhow much a part of
men’s mentalmake-upmusthavebeenthe convictionthat life was besetby

unseenenviousforces.We seeevidenceof that fearin themany amuletsthat
survive from this period. It is importantto bearin mind that thefearreflected
in theseobjectsis notdirectedspecifically atthe evil eyeas thefathersof the
church construeit but at a much wider spectrumof dangers.In the caseof
Basil andJohnChrysostom,andperhapsto a lesserextentJerome,thereis a
further factorthathasaffectedtheir thinking aboutthe evil eye: the influence
of paganphilosophyhasmadethem concentratetheir attentionon a severely
restrictedconceptionof theevil eyeto theexclusionof otherrelatedbeliefs.

The fathers of the church haveno reservationsaboutcondemningall

forms of magic-working,in whichcategorytheycertainlyincludedthecasting
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10 Matthew W. Dickie

of theevil eye.1Althoughthey are unanimousandconsistentin their condem-
nation of magic-working,they waveron the questionof whetherthereis any-
thing to it.2 Theycondemnmagiciansas fraudsandcharlatans,but sometimes
speakof them as thoughthey poseda real threat. They haveno doubt that
magic is the devil’s work, but they are not at all certainwhetherthe demonic
forcesmagiciansenlistto aidthemdo in factaffordanyrealhelporonly create
the illusion of change.3

Theattitudeof the fathersof thechurchto magicreflectsinpartthehostil-

ity of the Romancivil authoritiesto magic as a socially disruptiveforce, in
part the skepticismfound in educatedpagancircles aboutthepossibility of a

man’s being ableto set asidethe laws of nature,and in part the feeling that
endowingmen with more than human abilities is contraryto Christiandoc-
tinne.4Scripturehasa surprisinglysmall partto play in shapingChristianatti-
tudestowardmagic.5How little supportthechurchfatherscan find in it for
their condemnationof magic is apparentin Jerome’spalpabledelight in his
commentaryon GalatiansatPaul’s mentioningsorcerypharmakeiaimmedi-

1 Formagicin theNewTestament:DavidE. Aune,“Magic in EarlyChristianity,’”

ANRW 11.23.2(Berlin-New York, 1980), 1507—57;for the views of the ante-Nicene
fatherson magic:FrancisC. R. Thee,JuliusAfricanusandtheEarly Christian View of
Magic (Tülbingen, 1984), 3 16—448; for Origen,Chrysostom,andAugustine:N. Brox,
“Magie und Aberglaubenan denAnfangendes Christentums,”” Thierer theologische
Zeitschrift83 (1974), 157—80.

2 RamsayMacMullen’s assertion(Enemiesof the RomanOrder [Cambridge,
Mass.,1964], 323—24note25) that“if theChurchthunderedagainstmagicbeliefs, that
wasbecausetheywerewicked,not untrue,” is too extremeandunnuancedandtakesno
accountof theverydifferentpositionsdifferentfathersadopted.

3 On thetendencyto deny thathumanscanperformsorceryandto blameevery-
thingon thedemonic,seePeterBrown, “Sorcery,DemonsandtheRiseof Christianity,””
in Witchcraft, ConfessionsandAccusations,ed.Mary Douglas(London, 1970),32.

4 OnRomanlegislationagainstmagicappealedto by Augustinein supportofhis
thesisthatmagic is perniciousandnot only condemnedby Christians,seeDe civitate
dei, 8.19; in generalon Romanlegislationon magic,seeMacMullen,Enemies,124—27;
on thejudicial prosecutionin the4thcenturyA.D. ofthosewhohadresortto magic,see
A. Barb, “The Survival of MagicArts,”” in The Conflict betweenPaganismandChris-
tianity in theFourth Century,ed. A. Momigliano(Oxford, 1963), 100—14; John Mat-
thews,TheRomanEmpireofAmmianus(London, 1989), 217—26.

5 Magiccondemned:Deuteronomy18:11—12;Galatians5:20;Didache,2.2;Aris-
teides,Apologia, 8.2, 13.8; Justin,Apologia, 1.14.2;Pseudo-Phocylides,149; Oracula
Sibyllina, 283—85.
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ately after idolatry amongstthedeedsof theflesh (Gal. 5:18): heremarksthat
wearenot toimaginethat magicalspellsandthemaleficentartsarenot forbid-
denin theNew Testament;they areforbiddenamongstthe deedsof the flesh.
Theexplanationhe givesfor theirbeingput in this categoryis that becauseof
themagicalartsunfortunatepeopleoften fall in love andbecomethe objects
of love.6The church fathersmay havefound condemnationsof magichardto
comeby. Theyareevenless well-placedwhenit comesto adducingscriptural
authority for their contentionthat magiciansandsorcerersare impostorsand
charlatans.They are firmly convincedthat men cannotalter the course of
naturebutcannotfind chapterandverseto supportthat view.

The attitudeof the fathersof thechurch to theevil eye is a profoundly
ambiguousone:they are notpreparedto acceptthat the eyesof enviousmen
canon their own inflict harm, but they are willing to concedeeitherthat the
virtuousand the fortunatedo havesomethingto fear from envious forcesor
that a supernaturalforcemay usetheeyesof the enviousto causeharm. This
is their consideredposition whentheir mind is fully focusedon the issueand
its implications.Whentheir mind is on somethingelse,theyspeakof theeyes
of the enviousdoingharnn. In essencetheycontinueto believein the evil eye,
but qualify the expressionof their beliefto makeit philosophicallyand theo-
logically respectable.

The position that they takeon the evil eye owes a good dealmore to
presuppositionsaboutthe natureof man andhis capabilitiesthat the church
fatherssharewith educatedpagansthan it doesto the authorityof the scrip-
tures.What a church father foundincredibleaboutthe evil eyewas exactly
whatan educatedpaganwould havefoundincredible.What thefathersleave
unquestionedis exactly what a paganwould have left unquestioned.They
sharevery much the sameblind spots. Not only do paganpresuppositions
shapethe attitude of the fathers of the churchto the evil eye, but pagan
philosophicaldiscussionhas deeplyaffectedthe way in which such fathers
as Basil and JohnChrysostomconceiveof it. The limited view that they
takeof theissueis a holdoverfrom learnedpagandiscussion.The termsof

debatethat Basil and JohnChrysostomfelt bound by here hadbeenlaid

6 Commentariusin epistulamad Galatas,PL 26, col. 443: “et ne forsitanvene-

ficia, et maleficaeartesnon viderenturin Novo prohibitaeTestamento,ipsaequoque
inter carnisoperanominantur.quia saepemagicisartibus, et amaremiserisevenitet
amari.”
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down long before by paganphilosophers.This has meant that onebelief
hasbeensingledout from a larger complexof beliefs of which it was part
anddiscussedin isolation from them. The evil eye,as I shall try to show,
is a somewhatartificial construct. Ancient criticism of it is interesting as
much for whatis said about it asfor what is not said aboutthe larger body

of beliefs to which it belongs.
We muststepbackfor a momentto look moreclosely at what it is that

weare talkingaboutwhenwespeakof theevil eyein classicalantiquity and
thelate Romanworld. Michael Herzfeldhaswith somereasonproposedthat
the term“evil eye”’ shouldnot be usedin cross-culturalcomparisons,on the
groundthat the termis frequentlyemployedto referto beliefs that havelittle
in commonwith eachother,althoughhedoesthinkthatit hasa properapplica-
tion.7 Thereareproblemswith thenotionof theevil eye,evenwithin a culture.
In thecaseof classicalantiquityandof the lateRomanworld, thetermevil eye

as suchis hardlyusedatall andthenonly underthe influenceof certainscrip-
tural passagesof uncertainimport.8 The termsmostoften usedare,by Greek
speakers,phthonosandbaskaniaand,by speakersof Latin, invidia andfasci-

natio orfascinus.Whatmen fearedundertheseheadingswas nota singleob-
ject with a secureand fixed identity but a complexof objectswith shifting
identities,and identitiesthat coalesce.Very often what they fearedwill have
beeninchoateandwill havelackedanyreal identity.9Themoreor lessconstant

factor in this constellationof fearswasfearof envy: menwereafraid lesttheir
goodfortunewould drawenvy on their heads.Theymight fearit would come

from their fellow men,demons,thegods,fortune, thefates,anda malign su-
pernaturalpowerthey calledsimply phthonosor invidia. Their fear will very
oftenhavehadno clearfocusto it andwill havebeenno morethananundiffer-
entiatedsenseof apprehension.Theexplanationstheygavefor themisfortunes

that befell themwill havebeenequallyfluid, andtheywill sometimeshaveput
down thecatastropheto a combinationof forces,forexample,enviousdemons

7 „The Horns of the MediterraneanistDilemma,” AmericanEthnologist 1 1
(1984),448—50;“ClosureasCure:Tropesin theExplorationof Bodily andSocialDis-
order,”” CurrentAnthropology 27 (1986), 108note3.

8 It is found in Gregoryof Nyssa,Oratiofunebris in Meletium,PG46, col. 856
andin JohnChrysostom,Commentariusin epistulam1 adCorinthios,PG61, col. 106.

9 1 do not, for instance,sharePeterBrown’s confidence(Witchcraft, 32) that the
identity of theforceapostrophizedasInvide on Christian amuletswasalwaysandun-
failingly thoughtto bethe devil.
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working through envioushumanbeings;or againthey will haveassignedno
moresecurean identity to thecauseof their misfortunethan that phthonosor
invidia hadstruckthemdown.

To substantiatethesecontentionsadequatelywould taketoomuch space.
Two passages,onefrom Plato’sPhaedo(95b5—6)andtheotherfromLibanius”
correspondence(Ep. 1403.1—2), will haveto suffice to illustrate respectively
the undifferentiatednature of fear of baskaniaand the identification of

baskaniawith fortune. WhenSocratesin Plato’sPhaedotells Cebesnot to
speaktoo boldly, afterCebeshas expressedhisconfidencethat Socrateswill
haveno difficulty in dealing with thenext topic to be discussed,lest some

baskaniaupsetthediscussionthey areaboutto have,’0theredoesnot seemto
be anygoodreasonto assignaprecisesourceto the threat.It seemsunlikely
that it is supposedto emanatefromanyof thosepresentin Socrates’deathcell.

Nor againis thereanywarrantfor supposingthat it is meantto comefrom the

gods,despitethefactthatSocratesimmediatelyproceedsto saythatthematter
will be thegods’ concern(95b7).Furthermore,we haveabsolutelyno reason

to supposethat thereis in what Socratessays any implied referenceto the

haranfulgazeof somebeing. Libanius,on theother hand,declareshe knew
that when threeyoung men werepraiseda baskaniawould castits gazeon

them, but goeson to saythatphthonerosdaimoncouldnot abidewhatwassaid

aboutthem.” baskaniain this casedoeshaveabaneful gaze,but it is not

the baskaniaof anyhumanbeingthat is at issue;if anything, it is that of

enviousfortune.
In paganantiquitywhatis singledoutfor rejectionis only onesmallfacet

of theconstellationof beliefs that ariseoutof thedeep-seatedconviction that
good fortune will attract the hostility of envious supernaturalforces. Men
found it impossibleto acceptonly that otherhumanbeings could, without
physicalcontact, do harmfrom afar, not that other non-humanbeings and
forcesmight out of envy do damage,either by casting hate-filled eyesor by
someothermeans.This is not to say therewould not have beenthose who
would not haverejectedthewhole complexof ideasout of hand—intheory,
this is what a Stoic or Epicureanwould havedone—onlythat while a man

10 me megalegeme tis emin baskaniaperitrepseton logon ton mellonta

esesthai
11 einoti baskaniatis opsetai toussousuieis e pephukenoranekeine

tousepainomenous... ouk enegkenoun phthonerosdaimonton periautondogon
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might havedifficulty acceptingthat theinterventionof anotherhumanbeing

couldalternature’scourse,he would havehada gooddealless difficulty with
the ideathat the interventionof anenviousforceor being,if it wereotherthan
human,was capableof interruptingthe normalpatternof events.

Someeducatedmen in paganantiquity, at leastfrom the first centuryof
our era,andprobablyfrom a much earlierdate,evidently foundthe ideathat

the eyesof enviousmen could casta harmful spell somethingof an embar-

rassment.Grattius,apoetwriting underAugustus,speaksin his Cynegeticaof

fearof themaligneyeas afalsefearbelongingto an earlierage.’7Persius,the
Roman satirist of thetime of Nero, characterizesthegrandmotherandaunt

who takeaninfant boy from hiscradleto daubsalivaon his foreheadandlips,
so asto negatetheeffectof eyesthatburn,as fearfulof thedivine.13In speak-

ing of eyesthatburn,Persiusis referringto the scorchingandwitheringeffect
that the evil eyewas imaginedto possess.We should not assumetoo readily

that GrattiusandPersiushaveonly theeyesof humanbeingsin mind, but we
may fairly infer that, in speakingrespectivelyof false fear(falsus metus)and
fearof thedivine (metuensdivum), they arereferringto the stateof mind that
in Greekwould be labeleddeisidaimonia,14that is, the preternaturalfear of
thedivine anddemonic.In categorizingthefearin thesetermsandattributing
it to an earliereraandto women, theydistancethemselvesfrom it. Plutarch,
in his accountof a conversationafter a banquetat which thesubject of the

envious eye (baskanosophthalmos and those men able to harm with it is
broughtup, saysmostof thosepresentcompletelybelittled andridiculed the
idea(Quaestionesconvivales,680c).15Finally, in Heliodorus”novel theAethio-

pica, whenan Egyptianpriest suggeststhat his host’sdaughterhasdrawnan
enviouseyeon herself,thehost, apriestof DelphianApollo, smilesatthe irony

12 “quid, priscasartesinventaquesimplicisaevi, / si referam?non illa metusso-

lacia falsi / tam longam traxerefidem (400—402); ac sic offectus oculique venena
maligni / vicit tutelapax impetratadeorum”” (406—7).

13 „ecceaniaaut metuensdinum materteracunis / exemit puerumfrontemque
atqueudalabella/ infami digito et lustralibussalivis / expiat, urentisoculos inhibere
perita”” (2.31—34).

14 Phrasesof theform metuensdivum, as thecommentatorson Persiuspoint out,
normallyreferto aproperrespectfor thegods(Ovid,Fasti,6.259—60,Metamorphoses,
1.323; Livy, 22.3.4) andnot to superstitiousfear. It is unlikely, however,thatPersius
hassimplepiety in mind andnotthe superstitiousfearcharacteristicof women.

15 oi menalloi pantapasinexephlaurizontO pragmakai kategelon
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of his guest”ssubscribingto abelief to which the massesgavetheirallegiance

(3.7.2).16

It would be foolishto maketoomuchof theseexpressionsof disdainand
drawtheconclusionthattheeducatedclassesin theRomanEmpirewereeither

contemptuousof belief in theevil eye andviewedfearof it as apathological

conditionor were embarrassedaboutadmitting to their own belief. Theydo
nonethelessconstituteevidencethat thebeliefencounteredsomeresistance.’7
We shouldalsobecautiousaboutplacingtoomuch weighton the lonely posi-
tion thatPlutarchimpliesheoccupiedin believing in the evil eye:he givesus
to believethat, at leastat the beginningof the dinnerparty’s conversationon
theevil eye,onlyheandhishost, MestriusFlorus,werepreparedto defendthe
belief. We may suspectthat the isolationof MestriusandPlutarchdoesnot
necessarilyreflectanyreality, but is adeviceintendedto highlighttheintellec-

tual tour deforce that Plutarchperformsin explaininghow it is possiblefor
theenviousto causedamageat a distance.

No doubttherewere many reasonsfor an educatedmanto want to dis-
tance himself from giving openadherenceto the belief, but oneprominent
factor influencinghisconductmaywell havebeenconcernlest he seemedto
belongto the numberof thosewho were filled with credulousand awe-struck
amazementin thefaceof themiraculousandwonderful.Thereis, not surpris-
ingly, atendencyto assignthe evil eye to therealmof themiraculousandthe
wonderfulbecauseit representsa departurefrom the normal courseof nature
andprecisely becausethereseemedto be no way to explainhow oneman,
withoutbeing in direct physicalcontactwith another,couldharmhim. Thus
Apollonius Rhodiusin his Argonautica,afterdescribingMedea’sbewitching
thebronzegiant Taloswith theevil eye,apostrophizesZeusin shakenwonder
that it should be possiblefor deathto comeon someonewithout his being

struckor falling sick andthat a manshouldbeableto harmsomeonefrom afar
(4.l673~75).18Storiesaboutthe evil eyeseemto havebeenoneof the staples

16 gelasasoun eironikon kai su galr, eipen,os o podusochlos einaitina
baraskaniranepisteusan

17 MacMullen, Enemies,121, againgoestoo far in maintainingof the 2ndand

3rd centuriesthat ‘As time went on, all doubtersdisappeared.A universaldarkness
prevailed.”” He restatesthesameview, dismissingbrown’s reservations(Witchcraft, 22)
in Paganismin theRomanEmpire(New Haven-London,1981),71—74.

19 Zeu pater emegadii moieni haresithambosaetai/ eide menousoisitupesi
te mounonolethros/antiaei kai dii tis apoprothenalmmechaleptei
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of thebranchof literaturethat from theHellenisticAgeon cateredto thepub-
lic’s tastefor wonders,paradoxography.19This tastefor themiraculouswas to

someextentmadedisreputableby the assaultsof two philosophicalschools,
theEpicureansandtheStoics.The Stoics,aboutwhomwearebetterinformed
here,hadno timefor wondersandsimply deniedthepossibility of their exis-

tence.20Much of the impetusfor their attackis attributableto their eagerness
to counterthe disconcertingeffect that awe-struckfearmight haveon a man’s

mentalequilibrium.It will beno coincidencethenthat thephilosophicalstand-
pointof Persiusandof thoseatPlutarch’sdinnerpartywhoattackbelief in the
evil eye is a Stoicone.31

From an intellectualpoint of view, the difficulty educatedpaganshad
with the evil eye,whentheyput their minds to the issue,was that it was hard
to seehow theeyescouldharmwithoutapparentphysicalcontact.Therewere
threeresponsesto this difficulty: (1) probablythe mostcommon,to ignoreit;
(2) to seein it an insuperableobstacleto the belief”s being true; and (3) to
arguethat therewas in fact physicalcontactbetweentheeyesandwhatthey
restedon. ThusPlutarch’sexplanationof theevil eyeis that thereis a physical
emanationfrom the eyesof the envious personwhich entersthe eyesof the
enviedparty to causebodily andpsychicupset(Quaest.conviv., 680f~681a,
68le—f). Plutarchhere is deeplyindebtedto the presocraticphilosopherDe-
mocritus,who hadusedhistheoryof atomicparticlesto accountfor thecapac-
ity the eyesof the envious had to harm (DK 68 A 77 = Plutarch,Quaest.
conviv.,682f—683a).What is notableaboutall of the the theoriesdevisedin

19 Pliny the Elder attributes to two Hellenisticparadoxographers,Isigonusand

Nymphodorus,storiesaboutpeoplewho hadthepowerto fascinate(Historia naturalis,
7.16). On the literary form, see A. Giannini, “Studi sulla paradossografiagrecaI,”
RendIstLomb97 (1963),246—66; idem,„Studi sulla paradossografiagrecaII,” Acme17
(1964),99—140.

20 StoicorumVeterumFragmenta,ed.J. nonArnim, 4 nols. (Leipzig, 1905—24),
III, 642;cf ibid., I, 239 (Zeno); Epictetus,1.29.3.Strabo(1.3.21) treatsDemocritusas
the precursorof thosephilosophers(i.e., the Stoics)who try to inculcatea resistanceto
astonishment(athaumastia).On Democritusand the Stoics, seeR. Gauthierand J.
Jolif, L’Ethique a Nicomaque,2nd ed. (Louvain-Paris,1970), on Aristotle, Nicoma-
cheanEthics, 1 125a2. Lucian couplesDemocrituswith EpicurusandMetrodorusas
menresolutein their determinationnotto beawedby miracles(Alexander, 17).

21 H. Dorrie, Der KonigskultdesAntiochosvon Kommageneim Lichteneuer
Inschrziten-Funde,AbhGott,phil.-hist.Kl., 3rdser.60 (Gottingen,1964), 110,identifies
the scoffers”positionasStoic.
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paganantiquity—andthey areall reallyvariationson Plutarch’sadaptationof
Democritus—tomake senseof the ability of the envious to inflict harm
throughtheir eyesis that they assumetheharm mustbe donethroughsome
form of physicalcontact.22

ThatPlutarch’stheoryshouldhavefoundits way into two collectionsof

physicalandmedicalconundrums,oneascribedto Aristotle ([Arist.], Probi.
ined. 3.52 [BussemakerIV.3331 and the other to Alexanderof Aphrodisias
([Alex. Aphrod.] Probl. 2.53 [J. L. Ideler,Physiciet medici Graeci minores

1.67—68]),is afair indicationthattherewasanaudiencefor it andthat Plutarch
somewhatmisrepresentshispositionin suggestingit was alonely andembat-
tled one.Many educatedmen will havebeenonly too happyto embracean
explanationthat conferredrespectabilityon abeliefto which theymightother-
wisehavebeenembarrassedto admit. Many othersapparentlyfelt no embar-

rassmentat all aboutthebelief. Pliny theElder, despitetherobustskepticism
hedisplaysaboutcertainaspectsof magic,is one such:23thereis no hint that
hewithholdshis intellectualassentfrom whathehasto sayaboutfascinatio.24

Aelian,aproductof theSecondSophisticwhowasbornin Praenestebutwrites
in Greek,is another:hehappily recountsthemeasuresthat animalsandbirds
taketo protectthemselvesagainsttheeyesof theenvious.35

In sum,in paganantiquity onesmall facetof a much larger complexof
beliefs,whosecore was the feeling thatgood fortunewas vulnerableto the
assaultsof envioussupernaturalforces,wassingledout for rejectionorexpla-
nation. It is importantto bearthis in mindwhenwe turn to whatthosefathers
of thechurchwho do addressthe issueof baskaniaorfascinatio haveto say
about it. Thosechurchfathers who show no sign of having readany of the
philosophicaldiscussionsof thetopic, althoughthey takea somewhatlarger
view of baskania,cannotacceptthat onehumanbeing can harmanother
throughbaskania,but do notquestiontheexistenceof an envioussupernatu-
ral force.Thechurchfatherswhosethinkingdoesbetraythe influenceof pagan

22 Heliodorus, Aethiopica, 3.7.2—8.2; [Aristotle], Problemata inedita, 3.52
(bussemakerIV.333); [AlexanderofAphrodisias],Problemata,2.53 (J. L. Ideler,Phys-
ici etmedicigraeciminores,1.67—68).

23 On Pliny’s disbeliefin magic,seeMary Beagon,RomanNature: The Thought
of Pliny theElder(Oxford, 1992),92—123,anassessmentthat doesnotquite bring out
Pliny’s blind spots.

24 Historia naturalis, 7.16—18; 13.40; 19.50;28.22,35, 101; 37.145, 164.
25 De naturaanimalium, 1.35; 11.18.
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philosophicaldiscussionshowin thevery limited view they takeof baskania
and in their criticism of belief in it their indebtedness,naturallyunacknowl-
edged,to paganthinking on thesubject.Whatthey attackisthebeliefthatmen
in their envyareablethroughtheir eyesaloneto hurtotherhumanbeings;the
basisof theircriticismis thatamerepartofthebody couldnotdothisonits own.

TheFathersof theChurch

Nowhereis the limiting influenceof pagandiscussionmore evidentthan in
Basil’s discussionof the evil eye in his homily on envy. After arguingthat the
enviousdo themselvesmuchmoreharmthantheydo thoseatwhomtheydirect
their envy, he turns to an apparentcounter-exampleto his thesis,namely,the
beliefheldby somethat enviousmenthroughthesoleagencyof their eyescan
inflict harmon others.20He goeson to givea fullerversionof this belief: “Bod-
ies in good condition,eventhosethat are atthe very apogeeof physicalform
and youth, wasteawaywhenexposedto fascinationandlose all of their sub-
stance,inasmuchas a deadlyeffiux emanatesfrom enviouseyesto ruin and
kill.”27 Having spelledout what thebelief is, Basil dismissesit as a vulgar
story introducedby old womeninto the women’squarters.28Then, changing
histacksomewhat,hemakeswhatis in effectaconcession:whendemonswho
havea hatredof whatis fair comeacrossmen with propensitiesakin to their

own, they employ thesepropensitiesto further their own purposes,which
meansthat they pressthe eyesof theenviousinto serviceto securetheir own
ends.29Basilconcludesthispartof thehomily by askingus whetherwearenot
afraid of making ourselvesa servantof a deadlydemonandtheenemyof God
who is good andfreeof all envy.

26 De invidia, PG 31, col. 380: tous de hathoneroustines oiontai kai di’ oph

thalmonmonon ‘ten blabenepiballein.
27 osteta euektikasomatakai ek teskatatenelikiranakmeseis tenak-

ran Oranuperanthesanta,ekesthaipar” autOnkatabaskainomena,kai olon a-
throossunanaireisthaitonogkon oion reumatostinos olethriouek tOnphthoneron
ophthalmonaporreontos,kai lumainomenoukai dirahatheirontos.

28’’ touton

egode touton entOn logonapopempomaiosdemodekai tegunaikonitidi
pareisachthentaupo graidion

29 ‘ de “ekeinodephemi, oti oi misokaloi oraimones,epeidanoikeiaseautoiseur-
osiproaireseispantoiosautraispros‘tO “idion apokechrentaiboulema ostekai
tois Ohathalmois‘tOn baskanoneisuperesianchresthaitou idiou thelematos.
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Thebelief thatBasil rejectsas vulgarand an old wives” tale,at leastin
theform that he presentsit, is no suchthing, but a leamedinterpretationof

baskaniathat he getsfrom Plutarch,probablydirectly. Basil readPlutarch;
thehomily De invidia owesa debtto Plutarch’sDe invidia etodio.

30Since the
theoryof baskaniathatherejectsis basicallythesameas Plutarch”s,andthe
descriptionof the effect of baskacaniaon bodies in their prime comesfrom
Plutarch’sexplanationof why good-lookingyoung men in their prime may
fascinatethemselvesif they seetheirimagereflectedin water,the chancesare
thathehas takenit directly from that author.31

Why Basil shoulddismissPlutarch’sexplanationof baskaniaas anold
wives” tale is somethingof a puzzle. In calling it an old wives’ tale, he of

coursewishesto suggestthat it is a superstitiousbeliefof the sort that only
credulousold womenwould believe.32It seemsunlikely, however,that it had

30 Basil”s debtparticularlyto Plutarch”sDe tranquillitate vitaehasbeendemon-

stratedby M. Pohlenz,„PhilosophischeNachklangein altchristlichenPredigten,”
ZWTh 48 (1905), 72—95. Seealso R. Hirzel, Plutarch (Leipzig, 1912), 84—85; K.
Ziegler,RE 21(1951),cdl. 311; D. Russell,Plutarch (London, 1973), 144—45.Case
for debtto Plutarch’sDe invid. etod. in basil”sDe invidia: enviouswill neveradmitto
envy: De invid., PG31, col. 373 = Mor., 537e;misfortuneof theenviedputs astop to
envy: De invid., PG31, col. 373 = Mor., 538b—c;doinggood to the enviousdoesnot
stop their envybut exacerbatesit: De invid., PG 31, cols.376—77 = Mor, 538c—d.

5’ Cf. Quaest. conviv. 682e: sphaleron gar e ep” akron euexia kata
tOn „Ippokraten,kai teasOmataproelthontamechri tesaacrrasakmesOuchesteken.

32 For old wives” talesasanexpressionof contempt:Plato, Gorgias,527a,Res-
publica, 350e,Theaetetus,176b;Herodas,1.74; 1 Timothy 4:6;Lucian, Philopseudes,
9; Philostratus,Vita Apollonii, 5.14;Porphyry,De Abstinentia,4.16;Julian,Oratio 5,
161b;Cicero,De naturadeorum,3.12;Tibullus, 1.3.85;Horace,Sermones,2.6.76—77;
Apuleius,Apologia, 25,Metamorphoses,4.27;seealsoHeadlamon Herod.1.74; non-
sensicaltalk characteristicof oldwomen: JohnChrysostom,In Matthaeum,PG57, col.
30,In epistulamadRomanos,PG60, col. 414,In epistulam2ad Thessalonicenses,PG
62, col. 470; on the superstitiousnessof women in general:bion fr. 30 Kindstrand=

Plutarch,De superstitione,168d;Polybius,12.24.5;Strabo,7.3.4;on the superstitious-
nessof old women: Plutarch,NonpossesuaviterviveresecundumEpicurum, 1 I05b;
Cleomedes,De motu circulari corporumcaelestium,208 Ziegler; basil, Homilia in
hexameron,6.11, PG29, col. 145; Gregoryof Nyssa,In Eunomium,PG45, col. 296;
JohnChrysostom,In Matthaeum,PG57, col. 353;Cicero,De domosua,105,ND, 1.55,
2.5, 70, 3.92,96, De divinatione, 1.7, 2.19, 125, 141, Orationestusculanae,1.48, 92;
Servius,in Aeneidem,8.187;Minucius Felix, Octavius, 13.5; Lactantius,Divinaeinsti-
tutiones,1.17.3,5.2.7;FirmicusMateruus,De erroreprofanorum,17.4; on womenand
oldwomeninparticularbeingexpertin wardingoff or taking off the evil eye: Theocri-
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becomepartof thefabric of popularculture.A possiblebutonly partialsolu-
tion to the problemmay lie in the conventionsgoverningthe way in which
Christiansreferto theviews of paganphilosophers.TheCappadocianfathers
andJohnChrysostomare in thehabitof speakingin anextremelydismissive
fashionof paganphilosopherswhenthe views of thesephilosophersare in

conflict with what they take to be Christian doctrine.35 We find Gregory
of Nazianzusspeakingof a certaintheory as evenmore outlandishandold

womanlikethanthe atomsof theEpicureans.54It is hardat the sametime not
tobelievethatthecontemptexpressedby theCappadocianfathersissomething
of aposedesignedto reassuretheir hearersandreadersthat, despitetheir edu-
cationin thepaganclassics,they hadno truckwith the ideasof pagans.35

Despitehisdismissalof Plutarch”stheory,Basilhasmorein commonwith
Plutarchthanperhapshewould want to admit: hetoobelievesthat theeyesof
theenviousmaycausehurt,but insteadof havingrecourseto atomictheoryto

tus,6.39—40,7.126—27;Heliod.,Aethiop., 4.5.3;Persius,2.31—34; Ps.Acro, in Horatii
Epodem,8.18;Augustine, Confessiones,1.7.11;old women as magic-workers:Plu-
tarch,De superstit.,166a; Lucian,Philopseudes,9, Dialogimeretricum,4.1, 3, 5; John
Chrysostom,Adilluminandoscatecheses,PG 49, col. 240, In epistulam2 ad Corin-
thios, PG 61, col. 106, In epistulamadColossenses,PG62, cols. 358—59; Athanasius,
Fragmentumdeamuletis,PG2, col. 1320;Tibullus, 1.8.17—18;Horace,Sermones,1.8;
Propertius,2.4.15;Ovid,Amores,1.8; Petronius,Satyricon, 131.

33 Cf. Gregoryof Nazianzus,Contra lulianumimperatorem,2, PG 35, col. 717,
AdversusEunomianos,10, PG36, col. 24, Carminamoralia, 10 (devirtute), PG 37,
col. 695;JohnChrysostom,AdpopulumAntiochenum,PG49, col. 175,In ActaAposto-
lorum, PG60, col. 47.

34 Gregory of Nazianzus,De theologia, 10, PG 36, col. 36: O kai tOn
Epikoureionatomonatopoteronte kai graodesteron.

35 Foranechoin basil(Ep. 11) ofaletterofEpicurus(ft. 138Usener)suggestive
of acertainsympathyandunderstandingfor thatphilosopher:P. Von derMülhl, “basil-
ius undderletzteBriefEpikurs,” MusHelv12(1955),47—49;W Schmid,RAC5 (1962),
s.v. Epikur, col. 783; on basil’s attitudetowardGreekliteratureandhis useof Greek
philosophyto bolsterhis arguments:N. G. Wilson, SaintBasil on the Valueof Greek
Literature (London, 1975),9—13; on theview thatBasil’s attackson Greekphilosophy
andsciencein the Hexamerondo not reflectbasil’sown positionbut theofficial voice
of thechurch:E. AmanddeMendieta,“The Official Attitudeof basil of Caesareaasa
ChristianBishoptowardsGreekPhilosophyandScience,”in The OrthodoxChurches
andthe West,D. baker,ed.,Studiesin ChurchHistory 13 (1976),25—49; the cleanness
of this division questioned:M. Naldini, Basilio di Cesarea, Sulla Genesi(Milan,
1990), xxiv—xxv.
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explainhow thatcouldbe,he appealsto thenotion of enviousdemonsusing

envioushumanbeingsasthe instrumentsof theirwill. Basil doesnotspellout
his reasonsfor rejectingtheideathat theenviouscanharmthroughtheir eyes
alone,but from theemphasisthatheplaceson its beingdonethroughtheeyes

alonewe may surmisethatneither he nor his audiencecould imagine harm
beingdonewithoutdirectphysicalcontact.The samepatternof reasoning,as
wehaveseen,liesbehindpaganrejectionof baskania.

Fromour vantagepoint it seemsobviousthat thesameobjectionshould
apply to the theorythat demonsmay, throughthe eyesof the envious,effect
harm.ForBasil, on theotherhand,bringing thedemonicor thedivine into the
explanationputstheexplanationon aplanethat excusesthe furtherexerciseof

thecritical faculty. Basil’s rationality, like thatof mostmen,extendsas far as
it canbemadeto coincidewith deeplyheldbeliefs,fears,andinterests,butno
further. His reservationsaboutthe envioushaving the powerto inflict harm

throughtheir eyesturn out to bevery limited.38He is notpreparedto denythat
theeyesof theenviousmaybe dangerous,if demonsusethem,let alonethat
theremaybeenviousdemonicanddiabolicalforcesoutthereintenton destroy-

ing whatis fair andgood.

WhenJohnChrysostomattacksthe notionof the evil eye as incoherent,
whathetooattacksunderthatheadingis Plutarch’sconceptionof theevil eye.
His attackcomesin his commentaryon a passagein Paul’sLetterto theGala-
tiansthatis somethingof atouchstoneof thesensitivityof thosewho comment
on it to theimplications of belief in theevil eyefor Christiandoctrine.The

problemwith thepassageandanotherin theGospel of Matthew is that they

might betakento showthatPaulandJesusrespectivelysubscribedto belief in
the evil eye. Thepassagein Matthew(20:15)—theparablein which the lord
of the vineyardasks those who complainto him that thosewho haveonly

workedfrom theeleventhhourhavereceivedasmuchastheywhohaveworked
all day,whethertheir eyeis notevil becauseheis good37—is lessof anembar-

rassmentthanthat in Galatians.It is not particularlyplausibleto supposethat
in it Jesushastheevil eyein mind.Nonetheless,thepossibilitythatJesusmight

bethoughtto lendhis authorityto thenotion makesChrysostomtakepainsto

36 Similarly CharlesStewart,DemonsandtheDevil: Moral Imaginationin Mod-

em GreekCulture (Princeton,1991),290 note 16. SeealsoRichardP. H. Greenfleld,
TraditionsofBeliefin Late ByzantineDemonology(Amsterdam,1988), 112.

37 e o ophthalmossouponerosestin,Oti egoagathoseimi;
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ensurethat his readersunderstandthepassagecorrectly. Paul”s words in Gala-
tians(3:1) in calling the Galatiansfoolish and askingwho hasput an envious
spellon them arelesseasilydiscounted.38

In Chrysostom’sview, Galatians3:1 is a rebukeaimedat the Galatians,
couchednot in theharshestwaypossible,but madeless severeby the sugges-
tion, in ebakanen,that theGalatians’conducthasbeensufficientlymeritor-
iousto havedrawnenvyon theirheads;whathashappenedisthattheGalatians
havesufferedtheassaultof ademonfiercelyhostileto their success.39Chryso-
stom now proceedsto give ajustification for his interpretationof ebaasacanen
as a referenceto a demonicassaultandnot to fascinationby thehumaneye:40
he arguesthat whenwe hearof phthonosin this passageandin the Gospelsof
ophthalmosponerosmeaning“envy,”” then we arenot to supposethat thecast
of the eyeharmsthose seeingit, for the eyecouldnot be bad,being only a
bodily part.41 Therethen follows an extremelytorturedexplanationof how
Christcameto useophthalmosponerosof envy,the gist of whichis that,as the
eye is a passivereceptorthroughwhich the vision of whatis seenflows into
the soul, therecanbenothingbadabouttheway in which it sees,the badness
being confinedto thereceptionof whatis seenby soulsendowedwith abad-
nessthat givesriseto envy.42By this Chrysostommaymeanthat while theeyes
of theenviousare not badin the sensethat they cando harm, they are badin

38

o anoetoiGalatai,tis umasebaskanen;
39 John Chrysostom,In epistulamad Galatas commentarius,PG 61, col. 648:

ouk amoironegkomion‘tenepiplexintheis.toutogardeiknuntosestin,Oti phthonou
axia eprattonproteron,kai daimonosepereia‘tO gignomenonen, sphodronkata
teseuemeriasautonpneusan’tos.

40 B. Kotting, RAC,s.v. Boserblick, col. 479, is misleadingherein paraphrasing
theintentof Chrysostom”spositionto bethatthe dangerof theevil eyecomesnot from
theeyeitself butfrom moral distortionin theheartof the enviousmanandin attributing
thesameviewto Jeromeon Gal. 3:1.

41 John Chrysostom,In ep. ad Gal. comm.,col. 648: Otan de phthononakouses
entautha,kai en ‘to EuaggelioOphthalmOnponerOnto autodelounta,me touto no-
mises,Oti e ‘tOn OphthalmOnbole tousorontasblapteinpephuken OphthalmOsgar
ouk an eieponeros,autoto melos.

42 Ibid.: all entauthao Christosouto‘tOn phthononlegei.OphthalmOn mengarto
aplosoran tes endondiestrammenesginetaignomesepeidegar dia tes aisthe
seos‘tauteseis ‘ten psuchenumeneisreitonoromenone theoria,kai osepi polu
en plouto malistaO phthonostiktetai o de ploutosapo ophthalmon oratai kai
si dunasteiaikai ai doruphoriai dia ‘touto poneronOphthalmOnekalesen,ou ‘tOn
orenta,alla ton metabaraskaniasOrOntaapoteskatapsuchenponerias.
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thesensethat envydistortsthe visionandcausesit to put anevil construction
on whatis seen.43

Chrysostom’sposition on Galatians3:1 is, accordingly,that the versere-
fersto a demonicassaulton the Galatiansmotivatedby envy andnot to some
humanbeing’s having castan evil eye on them. The argumentpresentedin
supportof this conclusionis an attacknot only on thepopularbelief that the
eyesof the enviouscanharmbut also on thosesuch asPlutarch,who try to

providea reasoneddefenseof it. Thereare two indicationsthatthis is whathe
is doing: (1) anelementof thepropositionthat hebidsus notbelieve(i.e., that
theeyesof thepersonhurt haveto catch thecastof the eyesof the envious
party for harmto be done)is a featureof most ancientexplanationsof the
evil eye, includingthatof Plutarch,”but, in popularbelief, is notpresumably
considereda necessaryfactor sincetherenot only are humansandanimals
bewitchedbut alsotreesandcrops; (2) Chrysostomis emphaticthat the eye
itself doesnothingbut actsas thepassiveinstrumentthroughwhich whatis
seenflows into the soul; this view of visualperceptionstandsin markedcon-
trast to thetheoryof vision underlyingPlutarch’sexplanationof the evil eye,
in which somethingflows outof theeyesto impingeon theobjectperceived.45

I amunableto demonstratethatChrysostomknewtheQuaestionesconvi-

vales,but, like Basil,heknewPlutarch’sDe tranquillitateanimi, asM. Pohlenz
showedlong ago. A strongcasecanalso be madefor Chrysostom’shaving
drawnon theDe invidia et odio in hishomilyDe invidia.46Thepointsin com-
monherebetweenChrysostomandPlutarcharenot thesameasthosebetween
Basil andPlutarch,afair indicationthatChrysostom,thoughhemayhaveread
Basil, is notdependenton him in this matter.47

43 Cf. JohnChrysostom,De Christi divinitate,PG48,col. 808: oi gar tenphtho-
nountonOphthalmoiugiesoudenblepousi.

44 Cf. Ap. Rhod.,Arg., 4.1669—70(dependenton Democritus):echthodopoisin/
Ommasi chadkeioioTalo emegerenopopas;[Alex. Aphrod.], Probl., 2.53: osper
iodestis kai phthoropoiosaktisexeisinapotes koresauton kai auteeeisiousa
dia tenOphthalmOntouphthonoumenoutrepseiteenpsuchenkai ‘ten phusin.

45 Quaest.conviv.,681a:polukinetosgareOpsis ousametapneumatosaugen
aphientospurodethaumastentina diaspeireidunamin,OstepodIakai pascheinkai
poieindi” auteston anthropon.

46 Pohlenz,„Nachklange,”91—94.
47 Thecasefor Chrysostom’sindebtednessin theDe invid. (PG63, cols.677—82)

to Plutarch’sDe invid. et od. rests on the presencein both of the following topics:
animalsdo not envy eachotherand, though they may go to war with eachother, the
hatredis provokedby a cause:John Chrys., De invid., PG 63, col. 677 = Plut., De
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It turns out thenthat Basil andChrysostomtakeverymuchthesameline
in interpretingtheevil eye andareboth concernedto rejectnot only popular
belief but also the rationalizationof thebelief devisedby Plutarch.It is not

surprisingthat thereshouldbe a measureof agreementon this pointbetween
Chrysostomandhis oldercontemporary,Basil. ThatChrysostomshouldresort
to detailedphilosophicalargumentto supporthis rejection,andBasil should
not, reflectsthedifferingrequirementsof apopularaddressanda leamedcom-
mentary.Finally, bothChrysostomandBasil presenta unified voice in seeing

baskaniaas a form of enviousdemonicassault.
Jerome’scommentaryon Galatianswasprobablywritten alongwith com-

mentarieson threeotherPaulineepistlesin A.D. 387/88.It was composedin a
hasty fashionand drawson the work of earliercommentators.48Jerometakes
a somewhatdifferentapproachto Galatians3:1 from Chrysostom:he argues
that Paulusesthe languageof thepeoplein this matter,but notbecausePaul

supposesthereis sucha thing asfascinusin its vulgaracceptance.49He goes
on to adducetwo passagesfrom theSeptuagintin which the termsbaskania
andbaskanosare used,50andto concludethat they teachus that a man may
betorturedin his envyby another’sgood luckor that a man who is in posses-
sionof somegoodmaybeharmedby another’sfascinatinghim, that is, envying
him. Of this latterbelief, Jeromesaysthatfascinusis supposedparticularly to
harminfants,theyoung,andthosewhosestepis not yetfirm.51 As anexample

of thebeliefhe cites a versefrom Vergil’s Third Eclogue,ascribingit not to
Vergil by namebut toa certainpagan:“nescioquistenerosoculusmihi fascinat
agnos”’ (103). Whetherthebeliefis trueor not, hewill leaveto Godto see,he

says.Jeromemakeshimselfseemmoreopen-mindedon this issuethanin fact

invid. et od.,537b-c;misfortunesof enviedput anendto envy: JohnChrys.,De invid.,
PG63, col. 677 = Plut., De invid. etod., 538b;thereasonfor enmitiesdisappears:John
Chrys.,De invid., PG63, col. 678 = Plut., De invid. etod., 538c.

48 SeeJ. N. D. Kelly, Jerome(London, 1975),145.
49 Jerome,Comm.in Gal., PL 26, cols. 372—73: “quodautemsequitur:Qui vos

fascinavit, dignePaulo(qui etsi imperitus estsermone,non tamenscientia)debemus
exponere,non quoscierit essefascinum, qui vulgo putaturnocere; sedusussermone
sit trivii, et ut in ceteris, ita et in hoc quoqueloco, verbumquotidianaesermoci-
nationisassumpserit.””

50 Sirach18:18.2;SapientiaSalomonis4:12.
5’ Jerome,ibid.: “dicitur fascinusproprieinfantibusnocere,et aetatiparvulae,et

his qui necdumfirms vestigiofigantgradum.’”
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heturns out to be,sincethepossibilityhe goeson to raiseis that demonsmay

servethis sin andmay turnawayfrom theirgoodworkswhomsoevertheyknow
tohavemadeabeginningorsomeprogressin theworkof God.33Jeromeseems
to havein mind aposition identicalto that of Basil, namely,thatdemonswill
use theeyesof theenviousto further their own purposes.53He appearsto em-

ploy it to explainwhathashappenedto the Galatians.He now offers a fuller
interpretationof the passagethat is basedon the assumptionthat Paul is ex-
ploiting thevulgarnotionoffascinus:just as thoseof tenderyearsare said to
behanDedbyfascinus,so too havetheGalatians,who haverecentlybeenborn
in thefaith of Christandhavebeennourishedonmilk, beenharmedas it were
by someonefascinatingthem,with theresultthat they hadbecomenauseated
in thefaith andhadvomitedforth thefood of theHoly Spirit.54

Whatemergesfromall of thisis Jerome’sconcernthatPaulnotbethought

to subscribeto beliefin fascinatioin whatJeromeimaginesis its popularac-
ceptance,andatthe sametime hiswillingnessto entertainthepossibilitythat
demonsmayuseenviousmento furthertheir ownpurposes,presumablyacting
throughtheir enviousgaze.Fascinusin its popularacceptancefor Jeromeap-

parentlymeansaperson’sbeingableto harmsomeoneelse,thoughthe means
by which this is donearenot specified.

Theinterpretationor interpretationsof Galatians3:1 givenby Jeromeare

almostcertainly not wholly of his own devising.However,they arenot to be
foundin eitherMariusVictorinusorAmbrosiaster,bothof whosecommentar-
ies heuses,thoughwithout acknowledgment.We know thathe alsousedthe

Greekcommentaryof Eusebiusof Emesa,extantonly in fragments,noneof
which haveanybearingon Galatians3:1.It is nonethelesspossiblethat Euse-
biusis oneof hissourceshere.

Jeromedoesnot saywhy heis not preparedto countenancetheideathat

Paulcouldhaveusedfascinusin its ordinaryacceptance,andthereis no hint
inhis commentaryof whathefoundobjectionablein the idea.The sourceson

52 Ibid.: “hoc utrumverum, necnesit, Deusviderit: quiapotestfieri, ut et dae-

moneshuic peccatoserviant;et quoscunquein Dei operevel coepisse,vel profecisse
cognoverint,essa bonisoperibusavertant.”

53 Cf. Dorrie, KOnigskult, 110 note4.
54 Jerome,ibid.: “nunc illud incausaest,quodex opinionevulgi sumptumputa-

mus exemplum,ut quomodoteneraaetasnoceri dicitur fascino: sic etiamGalataein
Christofide nupernati, etnutriti lacte, etnonsolido cibo,velut quodamfascinantesint
nociti: et stomachsfidei nauseanteSpiritus sancticibum
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whichhe drewmay haveexplainedtheir position more fully. Jerome’scom-

mentarydoesnonethelessprovideanindicationthatChrysostomhadpredeces-

sorsin rejectingthepossibilityof readingGalatians3:1 literally andin inter-
pretinginstancesof fascinationasdemonicratherthanhumanassaults.

Thetraditionof interpretationthat wefind in ChrysostomandJeromewas
by no meansuniversal.The two earlyLatin commentarieson Galatians,that
of Marius Victorinusand that of thewriter given the nameAmbrosiasterby
Erasmus,bothexplainwhatebaskanenmeans,buthavenothingto sayeither
aboutwhetherPaulsubscribesto the beliefthatmen canfascinateor whether
thereis anythingto the belief.55 Victorinus, in fact, writes in sucha way as to
suggestthat heacceptsthe belief.56 Augustinein his commentaryquotesthe
versebuthasnothingto say aboutit (Expositioin Galatas,PL 35, col. 2116).

If expressionsof disbeliefin the evil eyewereonly to befound in Basil,

Chrysostom,andJerome,wemightbeinclinedto supposethat theevil eyewas
amatterof limited andlocalconcernandthat it was an issueonly in the minds
of thosewho had readPlutarchor had in someway beeninfluencedby him.
Thereis, however,evidenceof a morewidespreadconcernwith fascinationin
Christiancircles in boththeEastandWest.

Two generationsormorebeforeBasil, theNorthAfrican fatherTertullian,
a convertto Christianityfrom paganism,hadalreadyin effectrejectedwhathe
calledfascinusin its paganunderstanding.The languagehe employssuggests
the position he adoptswas alreadyone that hadsomestandingamongChris-
tians, In the De virginibus velandis,a tract denouncingthe actionof a group
of youngCarthaginianwomenwho haddecidedto remainunmarriedandwho
hadbeenpersuadedto stand in churchwith their headsuncoveredand their
facesunveiled,57he maintainsthat amongthe benefitsa virgin acquiresfrom
veiling herselffromthe eyesof othersis thatsheprotectsherselfagainstscan-

dalous talk, suspicion,whispering,emulation,andenvy itself.38 Mention of
envy leadsTertullian to go on to saythat thereis alsosomethingfearedamong

55 MariusVictorinus: In epistulamPauli adGalatasliber I, PL8, cols. 1166—67;
Ambrosiaster:PL 17, col. 372.

56 Victorinus, ibid.: “non papiuntur fascinum,nisi qui in bono aliquo pollent, et

patiunturamalignis et invidis.””
57 On the circumstancesthat gaverise to this tract, seePeterbrown, TheBody

andSociety(New York, 1988),80.
50 Tertullian, De virginibus velandis, 15, PL 2, col. 959: “confugit ad velamen

capitis, quasiad galeam,quasi adclypeum,qui bonumsuumprotegatadversusictus
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pagans,to whichthey give thenameoffascinus;it is theunhappyoutcomeof
too greatpraiseandglory.39 This, Tertullian says,Christianssometimesinter-

pretby thedevil andsometimesby God; in theonecaseas a hatredof whatis
good and in the otheras ajudgmenton arrogancethat raisesup the humble

and lays low thosewho havegot abovethemselves.60A piousvirgin, he con-
cludes,will thereforefear, underthe headingoffascinus,the envioustemper
of theAdversaryandthe censoriouseyeof God.61That is to say,avirgin will
veil herselfsothat her beautymaynot incur the enviouseyeof the devil and
sothat thepride shetakesin herbeautymaynotdrawGod’swrathon herhead.

How manyChristiansinterpretedfascinusin quite this waywecannotsay,
andwe may suspectthat Tertullian is recommendingratherthan reportinga
widely acceptedinterpretationof the notion. That said, it doesnonetheless
soundas thoughheis appealingto a recognizedposition.Hedoesnotexplain
in anydetailwhatthenatureof thefascinusfearedby paganswas.62His insis-
tence that it is to be understoodas God’spunishmentof pride or the envyof
the devil would seemto indicatethathe is taking issuewith an understanding
of thetermthat attributedspecialpowersto humanbeings.On theotherhand,
his definitionoffascinusastheunhappyoutcomeof toogreatpraiseandglory
doessuggestnot only that heis thinking of men castingthe evil eyebut also
of theirfascinatingby praising.63Hehas,accordingly,in minda conceptionof

tentationum,adversusiaculascandalorum,adversussuspiciones,etsusurros,etaemula-
tionem,ipsumquoquelivorem

59 Ibid.: “Dam estaliquid etiamapudethnicosmetuendum,quodfascinumvocant,
infelicioremlaudiset gloriaeenormioriseventum.””

69 Ibid.: “hoc nosinterdumdiabolo interpretamur:ipsius estenim, boni odium,
interdumDes deputamus:illius estenim superbiaeiudicium, extollentishumiles,et
deprimentiselatos.”

61 Ibid.: “timebit itaquevirgo sanctior,vel in nomine fascini,hinc adversarium,
indeDeum: illius linidum ingenium,huiuscenssriumlumen.””

62 Thee,JuliusAfricanus, 403 note3, thinks thatTertullian’sposition is ambigu-
ousandthat he refersto the evil eye “in a sortof ad hominemargument,as apagan
ideawhich at leastservedto reinforce his ideasaboutvirgins wearingvei1s.” Robin
Lane Fox’s (Pagansand Christians [Harmondsworth,1986], 370) paraphraseof
the intent of the passageis also somewhatmisleading:“Tertullian drew attentionto
the continuing risks of the pagans” ‘evil eye” as a counter to the virgins” self-
congratulation?”

63 There is an instanceof fascinareusedmeaning“to fascinateby praising”” in
Tertullian’saccountof Marcion’s attackon Luke’s version of the nativity of Jesus:“ta-
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• fascinusratherwiderthanthatwithwhichBasil, JohnChrysostom,andJerome
wereto takeissue.Furthermore,his interpretationof it differs somewhatfrom
theirs.Whathe doeshavein commonwith them is that he would deny that

thereis anythingto fascinusas it was understoodby pagans.He would also
agreewith themin imputing at leastsomeinstancesof fascinusto thedevil.
Thereis then alreadyin Tertullian the germof the doctrineon fascinationby

theevil eyethat we find in laterauthors.
Tertullian givesus someimpressionof whata preachernot influencedby

paganphilosophicaldiscussionof thetopic might sayto his flock aboutfasci-

nationby theevil eyeandin what sort of contextthe issuewould arise.Some
further light on thesepointsis shedby a homilyattributedtoEusebiusof Alex-
andriaon theobservanceof the Sabbath(SennoVII.: DeNeomeniisetSabbatis

etdenon observandisaviumvocibus,PG86.1, cols. 354—57).64Thesermonis
an attackon thoseChristianswho give astheir reasonforperformingsomeact
of charitythat it is theSabbathor thefirst day of anewmonthor abirthday,or
againwho saythatEasteris comingandthattheyare watchingthebirds. Such
conduct,Eusebiusdeclares,is characteristicof Jews,not Christians.He goes
on to criticize a numberof otherpracticesthat takeplace on theseoccasions:
notgiving fire to a neighboraftersunset,payingattentionto thecriesof birds,
andtreatingmen’s utterancesas prophetic.65He summarizesthe intent of this
sectionof his argumentby declaringthat Christiansoughtnot to spendtheir

timeon suchdayspayingcloseattentionto the criesof birds,to whatday and
hourit is, andto beingon their guardagainstmen(paratereinanthropous

WhatEusebiusnow goeson to attackare men who, insteadof blaming
thedevil for whathasgonewrong,whenSatandestroyssomefine work they
havemade,assertthat so-and-soas he went pastfascinatedit.66 This leads
Eusebiusto exclaimattheway in which menascribebarasacaniato theirfellow

men whenthe devil has from the beginningbeenenvious and is at war with

ceatet anus illa”” (sc. Anna,Luke 2:36—38), “ne fascinetpuerum”” (De cameChristi,
PL2, col. 800).

64 I am deeplyindebtedto Dirk Krausmülllerfor pointingout the homily to me.1
fearthat,but for him, I would neverhavecomeacrossit.

65 alloi phulassontatphonasorneon,kai acledonismousanthropon.
66

o deinaanthroposparagonebaskanen.For the evil eye being castby one
passingby, cf. the exorcismfrom early 19th-centuryCretequotedinCurtWachsmuth,
Dasalte Griechenlandim Neuen(bonn,1864),60—61: kai perasas”oi aggeloik i
archaggeloikai phtharmisasiten.
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mankind. Eusebiusproceedsto explainhow the devil contrivesto getmento

blametheir ills onthe bassacaniaof theirfellows: if heshouldseea mandoing
good work in his field, heconceivesenvy of him andstrives to breakhim; but
sincehe is invisible,he contrivesto havethe responsibilityascribedto others

who are without guilt; againwhenhe seesa fine ox exertingitself pulling a
cartandpeopleadmiringit andpraisingit, hecausesit to collapse;its master
doesnotblamethedevil butamanwho is withoutguilt. A furtherexclamation
at the powerof the devil follows: how thedevil is alwaysable, wheneverhe
wantsto doill, to getoneof thosepersonswhom menareon theirguardagainst
(On mellousinparaphulattesthaito bepresent;thusaman goingon a jour-
ney awayfrom home,from whichhe will returnwithouthavingaccomplished
his goal,will say that he met so-and-soas he left andthat was thereason
for his failure. Eusebiusendsthe homily with the observationthat wehave a
phylacteryagainstthebaskacanisof thedevil in theform of thecross.

Theconnectingthreadthat ties Eusebius”denunciationof Judaizingprac-
tices to his criticism of those men who blame their misfortunes on the

bassacaniaof their fellows ratherthanthe devil is that thesemen are guilty of
being on their watchagainsttheir fellows. It is possiblethat a similarunder-
lying connectionin thought is to be discernedin JohnChrysostom:in two
homilies helumps togetherwith the observanceof the criesof birds and the
utterancesof men theuseof incantationsandamulets,to which in onecasehe
addsengagingin magic-working(In epistulam 1 ad Corinthios, PG 61, col.
38; In epistulam] ad Timotheum,PG 62, col. 552).To Chrysostom’sway of
thinking thesepracticeswereclearlyall of a piece.It is worth mentioningthat
healso attackspayingattentionto thecriesof birds andtheutterancesof men
kledonismoikai oionismoi on thesamegroundas doesEusebius,namely,

that theChristianswho do this areguilty of Judaizing(Comm.in ep. ad Gal.,

PG 61, col. 623).Whatevertheconnectingthreadmaybe thatties theseprac-
tices togetherfor Chrysostom,wecanat leastbeconfidentthat attentionto the
cries of birds and to men’s utteranceswas in the eyes of Chrysostomvery

closely connectedwithengagingin suchmagicalpracticesas wearingamulets
andutteringincantations.

Eusebius,accordingly,providesuswith anothercontextin which a con-
gregationmight be urgedto put asidethe belief that their fellow men could
fascinatethem,eitherby their looks or by their praise:denunciationof such
Judaizingpracticesas attendingto birds” criesandto theutterancesof menas
thoughthey were fraughtwith significance.ForEusebiusthe samemistaken
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• view of theworld is to beseenin finding significancein thecalls of birds as is
apparentin thinking that mencanharmby their looksorpraise.Eusebiusdoes

notsaywhy hethinksthis is a wrong-headedpoint of view. Heevidentlyimag-
ines it sufficientfor thepurposeof a sermonto denounceit as apieceof trick-
ery on thepart of the devil. Like Tertullian,Eusebiustakesa larger view of
what men meanby baskaniathando Basil andJohnChrysostom:he deals
with bothactsof fascinationdonethroughtheeyesandfascinatingby praising.
Hecertainlystill continuesto believein aform of fascinationin attributingthe
misfortunesthatmen blameon their fellows to theenvyof thedevil. Headds,
however,atwist to that thesis,not foundelsewhere:thedevil deliberatelytricks
men into thinking that the ills they suffer are to be attributedto the envious
gazeof a passerbyor someone’sadmiringpraise.

Conclusions

We would go ratherfurtherthantheevidencewarrantswereweto suggestthat
all of theprominentmenin theupperreachesof thehierarchyof thechurch in
both EastandWest were agreedthat humanbeingsdid nothavethe capacity
to fascinateothers,whetherby castingtheirenviouseyeson themor by prais-
ing them.So far as wecan see,this was not anissuethat troubledeveryone
equally.Thecommentarieson Galatians3:1 that makeno mentionof the issue
are anindicationthat noteverybodywassensitiveto theproblem.On theother
hand,thetestimonyof TertullianandEusebiusis proofthat it wasnotonly very
highly educatedChristians,suchasBasil andJohnChrysostom,whofoundthe
ideathat onemancouldharmanotherwith hisenviousgazeincredible.It looks
rather as if therewas, in the hierarchyof the church from at leastthe end
of thethird centuryA.D., a widely sharedhostility to belief in baskaniaand
fascinatio, to which Basil andJohnChrysostomsubscribe,thoughtheir con-
ceptionof baskaniahasbeeninfluencedby Plutarchandwhatthey takeissue
with is hisexplanationof it.

All of the fathersof the churchwho do attackbeliefin theevil eye takeit
for grantedthat Christiansdo havereasonto feara supernaturalforce,envious
of good fortune;prosperity, beauty, andvirtue. They naturally identify that
force with the devil. Two of them,Basil andJerome,go furtherandmaintain
or suggestthatthedevil or his demonsusemen’senviouseyesto accomplish

their own enviouspurposes.Otherssuchas Tertullian,JohnChrysostom,and
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Eusebiusexcludetheactionof humanintermediariesandputdownthereverses
that the fortunatesufferto thedirect actionof the devil. Only Eusebiusputs
forwardtheview that thedevil deliberatelycontrivesto makehisenvious as-
saultson the fortunatewhenthereare men aroundon whoseenviousgazeor
praisethecatastrophecanbeblamed.

FormostordinaryChristiansit was probablya matteronly of academic
interestwhetherthe harmtheir neighbor’senviouseye inflicted on them was
his own unaideddoing or whetherhe was the instrumentof thedevil andhis
demons.The authorof a Christianmagicalpapyrusof the sixth centuryA.D.,

intendedto protecta houseandthosedwelling in it from all ill andfrom fasci-
nationby the spirits of theair andthe humaneye, clearly remainedunaffected
andis in fact,with that concernfor differentiationcharacteristicof lateantique
magic,anxiousto distinguishbetweenfascinationby the spirits of the air and
fascinationby thehuman eye,so thathe might the betterbe ableto counter
them (PGM P 9).67 Nor againdoestheauthorof an inscriptionfrom Igazin
Syria that datesto themiddle of the fifth centuryA.D. betrayany awareness

that he contravenesChristiandoctrinewhen, after calling on theTrinity and

God to drive phthonosfar off, he declaresthatbecauseChrist’s handrelieves
pain,hewill not feartheplansof thedemonwho wreaksill nor thehate-filled

andunlawful eyeof man(IGLSyr l599.6~7).68

EvenJohnChrysostomwhenhis guardis down speaksas if the eyesof
enviousmencanharm. In hiscommentaryon 1 Corinthians,in adiscussionof
what apotropaicdevicesa Christianmay usewithout allowing himselfto be
entrappedby the devil, he roundlycondemnsthe practicefollowedby nurses
andmaidservantsof anointinga child’s foreheadwith mudwhenthey takeit
to the baths to wardoff as they say the OphthalmOsponeros,baskania,and
phthOnos(Comm.in ep. 1 ad Cor., PG 61,col. 106).69Do they imagine,heasks,

67 diaphulaxon tOn oikon touton meta ton enoikountonapo pantoskakou,

apo baskosunespasesaerinonpneumatonkai anthropivouophthal[mou].
68 touvekenoutromeoimikakorrektoioKm)evoinas/ daimonos,oud’ andros

stugeronkai athesmion.
69 borboronai gunaikesen to balaneiolambanousaitrophoikai therapaivi-

des,kai tedaktulochrisasai,katatoumetopoutupousitoupaidiou kayeretai
tis, ti bouletaiO borboros,ti de o pelos; OphthalmOnponerOnapostrephei,phesi,
kai baskaniankai phthonon.Forthepracticeof anointingthe foreheadwith amixture
of mud andspittleusingthemiddle finger (digitusinfamis) toapply it andof usingthe
coloredthreadsChrysostommentionsearlierin thesamepassage(PG61, cols.105—6)
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that it hasthe powerto wardoff thedevil’s regiments,andthen goeson to ask
a further question,apparentlyaddressinghis reader,in which he attemptsto
reduceto the absurdthe practiceof anointinga child’s foreheadwith mud:if
mud is so efficaciousevenon theforehead,why do we not anoint all of our
bodies with mud, sincewe are full-grown men in the prime of life who have
morepeoplewhoenvyusthana child?70It is possibleto arguethatthemention

of the devil’s regimentshowsthat in Chrysostom’sview bewitchmentby an
enviouseyeis alwaysthedevil’s work. Thatmaywell beso,in somesense,but
thereis a differencebetweensaying that thosemen who castan enviouslook
are doing the devil’s work and saying that the devil or his demons,in their
envioushatredof thegood,bestowon theeyesof enviousmenthecapacityto
harm.Howeverthatmaybe,weshouldrememberthatChrysostom’sattackis not

directedat the maidservantsandnurseswho believethat the enviouseyesof
thosearoundthemmayharmtheir chargesbutatthemeasuresthey taketo pro-
tectthe child. Chrysostomcertainlybelievesthatmeasuresareneededandthat
the child is underthreat;herecommendsthat the infant from its first yearsbe
protectedby theweaponsofthespirit,whichit turnsoutmeansteachingthechild

to makethesignof thecrossonitsforeheadand,beforeit is ableto do thatwith
its ownhand,to impresstheshapeof thecrossonthechild’s forehead.71

to cure someoneunderaspell, cf. Petr.,Sat., 131.4: “illa (sc. anicula)de sinu licium
protulit vani colorisfilis intortum cervicemquevinxit meam.mox turbatumsputopul-
veremmediosustulitdigito frontemquerepugnantissignavit””; on thedangerthatabody
completelyexposedto view in a bath riskedof beingfascinated,seeK. M. D. Dun-
babin, “Baiarum Grata Voluptas: Pleasuresand Dangersof the Baths,”” PBSR57
(1989), 33—46.

70 oloklerontou diabOlouparataxinapostrephei... ei gar o borboros
touto poiei, dia ti me kai sutoutopoieisepi tou sautoumetopou,aver on kai
enexeigegonos,kai mallontou paidiou tousphthonountasechon;diati me kai Olon
borboroistO sema;ei garepi tou metopoutosautenecheiischun,tivos enekenouch
Olon seautonborborokatachrieis;on the dangerthat thosewhosebodiesare in the
peakof physicalcondition faceof falling seriouslyill, if theyarefascinated,cf. Plut.,
Quaest.conviv.,692e.

71 all’ ek protesuliaciasPneumatikoisautoperiphratteteoplois,kai te
cheiri paideuete.sphragizeintO metopon kai prin e dunethenaite cheiri toutopoi-
ein, autoientupouteautois‘tOn spauron.Onthevalueof the crossasapotropaeum:
JohnChrys.,Adilium catech.,PG49, col. 246,De adorationepretiosaecrucis, PG58,
col. 838, Comm.in ep. adEph.,PG62, cols. 357—59.SeealsoE J. Dolger,Antikeund
Christentum,III (Mülnster, 1932), 81—116.
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JohnChrysostomsaysquite explicitly elsewherethatmagic-workingmay
causeits victim to wasteaway. In his commentaryon Ephesians,oneof the
categoriesof magic-workerwhom hecreditswith havingthis capacityarethe
envious; to illustratehis contentionthat the soul canharm without needing
the body’s help,he speaksof sorcerers,magicians,theenvious,andwizards
havingthepowerto causethebodyto wasteaway (Commentariusin epistulam

ad Ephesios,PG62, cols.41—42).72

We probablydo not do Chrysostomtoo muchof aninjustice, if we con-
cludethat whenhismind is notdirectedto the implicationsof whatheis say-
ing, heis quite preparedto speakasif the eyesof theenviouspresentedareal
danger.At the sametime we shouldbearin mind that in concentratingour
attentionon this onenarrowaspectof fearof envy, wemisrepresentthenature
of the unseenthreatthata Christianliving in late fourth-centuryAntioch or
Constantinoplefelt surroundedhim. The womenwho daubmud on thefore-
headsof thechildrenin their chargeandthenreply, whenaskedwhy they do
it, that it turns away the ophthalmosponeros,baskania,and phthonosdo not
necessarilyhavea specificthreatin mind, muchless assigna separateidentity
to thesethreeexpressions.In their minds,the identities of thesedangerswill
haveoverlappedandin somemeasurefusedwith eachother.

WhatChristiansof this time areafraid of andwhattheyblametheir mis-
fortuneson is envy.In thisthey areno differentfromtheir pagancontemporar-
ies andpaganancestors.Sometimesthedangerwill haveseemedto comefrom
a particulardirection, in which caseit will be given a specific identity, but
mostly it will havehadno particularfocus.WhenGregoryof Nyssaspeaks,in
a consolatoryor funeral orationor in hisbiographyof his sisterMacrina,of a
youngwoman’shavingbeensnatchedawayby phthonos,hespeaksin exactlythe
samelanguagethat a paganwould haveusedin an epitaph,whenconfronted
by asimilarly prematuredeath.73Thereis no reasonto thinkthat phthOnosmeant

anythingvery differentto him from what it did to a pagan.If, on the other

72 acathaperoi goetesekeinoi,oi magoi,oi phthonountes,oi pharmakoi,malista

tekousinauton.
75 O phthOnosapherpasen:Oratio consolatoriain Pulcheriam, PG 46, col. 865,

Oratiofunebrisin Flaccum,PG46, col. 884. Vita Macrinae, PG46,col. 964;cf. Greg.
Naz., Oratiofunebrisin Caesarem,PG35, col. 764,Ep. 30.3,PG 37, col. 68. In pagan
epitaphs:MAMA, VII.257a; GriechischeVersinschrziten,I: Grabepigramme(Berlin,
1955), 856,971, 1941.
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hand,the misfortuneaffectsthechurchor oneof its dignitaries,then theattri-

butionof responsibilitybecomesmorespecific:thephthOnosis that of thedevil,
or it is implied that the devil and phthonoshaveworkedhandin hand.Thus
Gregoryof Nyssa,in his Encomiumin xl martyres,speaksfirst of thephthOnos
that wasarousedby thesurpassingvirtue of themartyrsandthen goeson to

saythatjust as theAdversarysawJob’srenownas awrongagainsthimself, so
theonebornby nature to opposethegood looked with an evil eye on these

mighty opponentsandwasunableto enduresuchmaturityof characterin ones

so young(PG46, col. 760)74

This tendencyto blamethereversesthat the churchandits servantssuf-
feredon theenvyof thedevil orhisdemonsmakesperfectlygood sensewithin

a theologicalsystemin which theprimary definingcharacteristicof thedevil
andhisdemonsis their enviousresentmentof all that is good.Thatpremature
deathshouldbeblamedon an enviousforce of an indeterminatenature,and
noton theenvy of thedevil, is from onepointof view not surprisingsincethe
devil”s envyshouldnot in theorybe directedatthemerelyyoungandbeautiful

but atthosewhosevirtue throwshis own moralfailure into relief. Ontheother

hand,thereis no obviousplacein theChristianschemeof thingsforanenvious
forceof indeterminateidentity. That men shouldstill continueto appeal to it
showshow powerful a holdapaganwayof lookingatthe worldhadovereven
theologicallysophisticatedmen.

Universityof Illinois, Chicago

74 eis tosoutonmegalophuiaseperthesain,Osteto perionti tes areteskath
eautonanastesaitOy phthonon. acathapergar ... emathomen,Oti adikemaeautou
epoiei O antipalostesanthropineszoestentou ‘lob eudokimesin,kai dia touto
exeteitoprosaikismon,Oti elupeiautono Iob alethinoskai diacaioskai amemp-
tos on tOn auton tropon eideponeroophthalmoO tois agathoisepiphuomenostous
megaloustoutousagonistas,kai ouk enegkepolian ein ulikiasneoteti.Cf. Greg.
Naz.,Orat. fun. in Mel., PG 46, col. 856; Euseb.,Praeparatioevangelica,7.10.14—16
GCS,Historia ecclesiastica,8.1.6, 12.2—3, 10.4.14;Vita Constantini,4.41.1—2 GCS.


